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INTRODUCTION 

Speed of milk-out of cows may be of special economic 

Importance. When milking time is reduced, operation cost 

can be lessened and efficiency of operation is improved. If, 

as some workers have shown, the more rapid rates of milk-out 

are found in the heavier producing cows, then there would be 

another very important economic advantage to developing herds 

of fast milking cows, assximing, of course, that the fast 

milking trait has some genetic basis. 

In previous studies on the subject there has been no 

common measurement of the milk-out rate. Some workers have 

simply used the time the individual cows required to milk out, 

but this time may be influenced to some extent by the varia

tions in the decisions of the operator as to when milking is 

complete. Others have used various methods and combinations 

of methods such as machine time to stripping, average rate 

of flow, maximum rate of flow, duration of maximum rate, per 

cent of milk yield obtained during the first two minutes of 

milking, and other measurements. 

In the present project, rate of milk-out is assumed 

to have economic importance as others have pointed out. This 

still leaves the problem of finding a measurement of milk-

out rate that can be easily and inexpensively acquired. If 

this measurement can be fo\ind, then one needs to know how 

reliable it is for predicting subsequent behavior of the cow 



at different milklngs, on different days, and on different 

months, or lactations. Variations in rate of milk-out should 

also be related to differences in production which would es

tablish the economic importance of milk-out rate. Once a 

satisfactory and useful measurement of rate is found it can 

be recorded over a period of years for use in studies of its 

heritabillty. 

In the present project a measurement of milk-out rate 

siiggested by Beck, Fryer, and Atkeson in 1947 (4) and Beck, 

Fryer, and Roark in 1951 (2) was used. This measurement was 

the ratio of the milk yield in the first two minutes to the 

total yield regardless of how long the cow required to be 

milked out. The formula two min. yield ^ 100 gave high 
total yield 

percentfiiges for rapid milkers and low percentages for slow 

milkers. The objectives of the project were: 

I. To determine the repeatability of: 

1. Morning rates of two consecutive days 

2. Evening rates of two consecutive days 

3. Average rates of two consecutive days 

4. Average rate of one day after lapse of one month 

5. Average rate of one day after lapse of two months 

6. Average rate of one day after lapse of three 
months 

II. To determine the correlation between total yield 
of milk and milk-out rate 

III. To determine the relation between stage of lactation 
and milk-out rate 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

During the last several years it has become an estab

lished fact that dairy cows vary in the speed at which they 

milk. Foot, in 1935 (3)> found that cows require from 2.2 

minutes to approximately 11.8 minutes to milk-out completely. 

Later Beck, Fryer, and Atkeson (4) found that the time re

quired was from two to seven minutes. Dodd made recordings 

between 4,42 and 21.50 minutes (5). These and other workers 

have found that each cow has her own individual pattern of 

milk-out which varies little, even from one lactation to the 

next (1, 6, 2, 7). 

Methods of Measuring Milk-out Rates 

Researchers have used various methods of measuring 

milk-out rates. Dodd and Foot (l) suspended a regular milk

ing bucket on a spring balance which was attached to the 

ceiling. The milking machine was suspended two or three 

inches off the floor and beside the cow. The cow's udder 

was washed with cold water the first half of the experiment 

and warm water the second half, and the duration of milking 

was shortened with each washing treatment. The strip cup 

test followed washing and the teat cups were applied imme

diately afterwards. By use of a stop watch, readings were 

made from the spring balance at 15 second intervals in order 

to get a measure of milking rate. Time was stopped when the 



milk yield fell below .3 pounds during two consecutive 15 

second Intervals. Vacuum level and pulsation used were I3.O 

inches of mercury and 50 pulsations per minute respectively. 

No significant changes occurred, although treating the udder 

with warm water immediately prior to milking caused let-down 

to be more consistent, and by decreasing milking time there 

was a slight increase in rate of flow plus a higher amount 

of milk produced in the first two minutes of milking. Maxi

mum rate of flow occurred only slightly earlier. 

The same experimental method was first set up by Foot 

in 1935 (3) except that he recorded pounds of milk produced 

at 20 second intervals and milking was concluded when the 

poimds of milk produced fell to .3 povmds or less in a 20 

second interval. Approximately 250 records were taken. Max-

im\;im rate of flow was reached approximately two minutes after 

milking begaui. High yielders had a more rapid-rate of milk-

out than did low yielders and the decrease in rate near the 

end of milking was more prominent with the high yielders. 

The same experimental method of measuring milk-out 

rate has been used in other studies with only slight changes. 

Dodd and Foot (8) recorded pounds of milk produced at 30 sec

ond intervals. Machine stripping began when pounds of milk 

produced in the 30 second interval fell to .3 pounds or less. 

Milking time was started after two teat cups were placed on 

the teats, and total milking time ended when the operator 

felt that all milk had been removed. Pulsation ratio was 



1:1 with 48 pulsations per minute and the vacuum level was 

15.0 inches of mercury. Rates were recorded at three con

secutive morning milkings for each cow in each lactation in 

about the fifth week after calving for six lactations. Milk

ing rate in this experiment was expressed as peak flow which 

is the "msDcimum milking rate attained in any minute during 

milking." These workers reported that the faster a cow milks-

out the more milk she will produce. There was some evidence 

that milk-out rates may be a heritable trait. Dodd (5) 

stated that this method of measuring milk-out rate has two 

disadvantages. The records are not continuous amd movement 

of the cows causes some alterations of balajice readings. In 

Dodd•s study the milkers were placed on the udder about two 

minutes after washing with warm water and strip cup testing. 

Intervals of recordings and stripping time were the same as 

in the above study. The following measures of milk-out rate 

were used: (1) pounds produced in the first minute of milk

ing, (2) pounds produced per minute in the second and third 

minutes of milking (mid-milking rate), (3) maxlmtim po\mds 

produced during any minute of milking (peak flow), (4) pounds 

produced per minute to the time machine stripping commenced 

(machine rate), (5) pounds produced each minute over the 

entire milking time (overall rate). Other terms used were: 

(1) milking time up to the start of machine stripping 

(machine time) and (2) total milking time. Milk-out records 

taken on 14 consecutive morning milkings showed that a cow's 



rate of flow varies little from one milking to another. 

Rates were most rapid after the longer interval when compar

ing morning and evening milkings. Between-cow variations 

were great in all respects. With advancing lactation, rates 

and milking duration decreased with yield. Duration of milk

ing was found to be effected by mid-milking rate, peak flow, 

and stripping yield. 

Stewart, Schultz, and Coker (6) used a vacuum level 

of 12.5 inches of mercury and 48 pulsations per minute. Pre-

milking preparation was the same as in the above studies. 

Milkers were applied immediately after strip cup testing. 

Scale readings were made at 15 second intervals and were 

started when the last teat cup was placed on the udder. 

Stripping begsin when the pounds of milk produced fell to ,3 

pounds or less in a 15 second interval. The operator ended 

total milking time when he felt the udder was empty. Records 

were taken at afternoon milkings on two consecutive days us

ing the second day's data in the analysis. Milking rates 

used were machine time to stripping, total milking time, 

average rate of flow, maximum rate of flow (fastest minute), 

ajid time to the start of maximum rate of flow. Rates were 

taken over a four year period. It was concluded by Stewart 

et al. that a cow has her own Individual characteristic 

rate of flow as the above studies have also shown. This 

study like Dodd's (5), showed that advancing lactation was 

accompanied by a decrease in yield and milk-out rate. 



There were also differences in the rate of milk-out between 

breeds. 

Oregolre, Mochrie, Elliott, Eaton, and Spielman (9) 

in a study of the effect of different vacuum levels and dur

ations on milk-out rates used the same equipment arrangement 

as Foot (3). They recorded rates from the fifth through the 

forty-fourth week of lactation. Halves of udders were milked 

separately in order to milk each half at different durations 

and vacuum levels. These workers found that rate of flow 

Increased slightly as lactation progressed when duration 

was twice normal. Milking time and peak flow did not change 

significantly. Average rate of flow increased with each 

increase in vacuum, thus milking time decreased. Caruolo 

and others (lO), in a similar study, obtained similar re

sults . 

Matthews, Swett, and Graves (ll) and Baxter, Clarke, 

Dodd, and Foot (12) measured milk-out rates of dairy cattle 

by measuring rates of individual quarters. They devised 

special milking machines with which rates of milk-out of in

dividual quarters could be measured yet have all quarters 

milk out simultaneously. Matthews and co-workers (11) 

gathered data about three months after start of lactation. 

The observer took readings at 30 second intervals until 

machine stripping began. Stripping began at the discretion 

of the operator. Data was also taken between six and nine 

months after lactation began to measure effect of stage of 
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lactation. Data was recorded over a two day milking period, 

all milkings being used. Total milking time was longer be

cause heavier teat cup tubes became too tight for rapid flow 

at times and the operator could not tell when to start massag

ing. Rates used were peak flow, 2.5 minute percentage, and 

5 minute percentage. Morning milking rate was the most rapid 

when considering all the rates. Also, the morning milking 

was after the longest interval. These workers found that 

milking yield and average rate of flow decreased with in

creased lactation stage. Milking time decreased to some ex

tent, 

Baxter and others (12) studied the effects of 10.6, 

15.9* and 20,4 inches of mercury vacuum levels on rates of 

milk-out in individiial quarters. Within one minute after 

washing the milkers were placed on the udder. A teat cannula 

was placed in one hind quarter of each of the four cows used 

in the study. This was done in order to remove the teat ori

fice effect. Recordings were made on alternate morning milk

ings until eight readings were made. Milk-out rates were 

taken on the two hind quarters of each cow used in the ex

periment. Vacuum of l6 Inches of mercury was used between 

recordings and 40 pulsations per minute was used at all times. 

Milking rates were recorded at 30 second intervals sind machine 

stripping was started when pounds produced in one 30 second 

interval fell below .1 pound. Stripping was continued until 

the udder was clean which was at the discretion of the 



operator. The cannulated teat was not stripped. Types of 

data recorded weret (l) PeaOc flow, (2) Machine rate, 

(3) Overall rate, (4) Yield of strlppings, and (5) Total 

milk yield. Results suggested that the size of and the tonus 

of the sphincter of the teat orifice are very Important fac

tors in controlling rate of milk-out. With increases in 

vacuum there was a greater increase in rate of milk-out from 

the uncannulated teats than from the cannulated teats. 

In studies by Beck, Fryer, and Atkeson (4) and Beck, 

Fryer, and Roark (2) a standard upright, pail type milking 

machine was used with a vacuiom level of 15 Inches of mercury 

and 48 pulsations per minute. A cloth wet with warm, chlor

inated water was used to clean the teats and udder floor in 

order to stimulate let-down. A strip cup was used and the 

teat cups were applied approximately one minute later. The 

teat cups were removed when the milk flow curve flattened in

to a plateau eind hand stripping was used. Milk-out rate was 

measured graphically by use of a continuous feed kymograph 

made especially to measure rate of flow in a given amount of 

time. 

Beck and others (4) recorded graphic flow records at 

three stages of lactation. Three records were obtained from 

evening milkings in each stage. Measurements of milk-out 

rate and other terms used were machine time, average rate of 

flow, majcimum rate of flow, machine yield, and percentage of 

milk produced in the first two minutes of milking (5^2M). 
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There was great variation between cows in milking rate. 

There was also evidence that rate of flow is a heritable 

trait. 

Beck and co-workers (2) made graphic flow measurements 

by the same method and procedxire as Beck and others (4). 

Rate of milk-out measurements used were as follows: (l) milk 

yield, (2) time when the last teat cup was placed on the ud

der to the point on the flow curve where no further milk was 

being produced (machine time), (3) per cent of the milk yield 

obtained during the first two minutes of milking (5̂ 2M), (4) 

pounds produced per minute obtained by dividing machine yield 

by machine time (average rate of flow), and (5) maxlmiim rate 

of flow. The repeatability of each of these measurements 

was high even between two successive lactations. Sixty-one 

flow curves were used to study the relationship between milk

ing time and the other measurements used including duration 

of maximiim rate (DMR) and stripping time (ST). All these 

terms correlated significantly with machine time except milk 

yield and yield of machine stripping. The Ĵ 2M correlated 

more highly with machine time than any other single measure, 

being, 0.922 so the following statement was made, "Because 

of this high correlation, the ^2M is useful as an objective 

measure of the speed of milk withdrawal. This measure might 

especially be useful in farm studies, where it is not prac

tical to use special equipment in measuring the rate of flow." 

These workers concluded that the continuous feed kymograph 
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when used to obtain graphic flow records is a useful method 

in studying flow curves and rates. 

Factors Affecting Milk-out Rates 

Since a dairy cow has her own characteristic rate of 

flow which remains fairly constant from day to day, week to 

week, and from one lactation to the next, other questions 

have arisen. Can this milking rate be changed? If so, by 

what factors and by how much? What factors control this 

trait? 

Several studies have been made to determine the ma

chine vacu\im level effect on milk-out rate (12, 10, 13, 1, 9, 

14, 15, 16, 17). These studies have included vacuum levels 

between 10.0 and 20.4 inches of mercury. There is general 

agreement that with each increase in vacuum level there is 

an increase in milk-out rate; although stripping time and 

stripping yield increases. Porter, Miller, and Skagg (l4) 

found that only hard milking cows milked out more rapidly 

when 10 inches of mercury at 120 pulsations per minute is 

used as compared to 13,5 inches of mercury at 48 pulsations 

per minute. No significant Increases in milk-out rates were 

recorded by Whlttleston and Verrall (l6) when vacuum level, 

pulsation ratio or pulsation per minute was increased. 

Some workers have obtained varied suid contradictory 

results while studying the effects of pulsation rate and 

ratio on milk-out rates. Clough, Dodd, and Hughes (13) and 
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Stewart and Schultz (17) using 20, 50, and 80 pulsations per 

minute recorded Increases in milk-out rate with increased 

pulsation rate while Whlttleston (l6), using 21, 42, and 84 

pulsations per minute, reported no increase. Porter et al. 

(l4) found that lowered vacuum and Increased rate of pulsa

tion resulted in increased milk-out rates for hard milking 

cows. Stewart and Schultz (17) found that vacuum and pulsa

tion each effect rates independently. 

In 1945 Smith and Peterson (15) reported that with an 

increase in pulsation ratio there was an increase in milk-

out rate. Two years later Whlttleston and co-workers (16) 

reported no such effect. 

Efforts have been made to determine whether the cow's 

pattern of milk-out can be chauiged. Smith and Peterson (18) 

were able to stimulate the cow before milking, causing in

creased milk-out rates and decreased milking time. Dodd and 

Foot (1) and Dodd et al. (7, 19) in three different studies, 

found that premilklng stimulation did not cause significant 

increases in milk-out rates. 

Evidence from a few researchers (l, 7, 19) Indicates 

that shortening the time the machine is left on the cow in

creases milk-out rate only a small amount. These researchers 

feel that cows can be trained to milk out more rapidly by 

only a small amount. 

It is believed that the size of the teat orifice and 

the tonus of the sphincter muscle are important factors 
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affecting milk-out rates (5, 1). This belief was supported 

by results obtained by Baxter and others (12) and Stewart 

and Schultz (17) in studies in which the effect of size of 

the orifice and tonus of the sphincter muscle was removed 

by use of a teat cannula. T^eir results suggested that 

these two factors are very important in controlling milk-out 

rates. 

Inheritance 

Since the pattern of milk-out can not be changed ap

preciably this leads one to suspect that Inheritance is in

volved. Several workers have gathered preliminary informa

tion which gives evidence that milking rates may be a heri

table trait. Beck sind co-workers (4) and Dodd and Foot (8) 

concluded that it is a heritable trait by finding that sires 

influence the milking speed of their offspring. Also, Dodd 

and Foot (8) obtained significant correlations between milk

ing rates of dams and daughters and between sibs. Signifi

cant to highly significant differences in speed of milking 

between breeds were recorded by Beck et al, (4) and Stewart, 

Schultz, and Coker (6). These results suggest that milk-out 

rates are heritable. 

Yield and Lactation Stage 

The belief that there is a direct relationship between 

milk-out rate and total yield has been supported by several 
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studies. A more rapid rate of flow with higher than with 

lower yielders was recorded by Beck et al. (4), Dodd and Foot 

(l), and Foot (3). With an increase in milking rate (peak 

flow), daily yield increased by .9 pounds and lactation yield 

by 419 poimds (8). Beck and others (4) found that the higher 

yielding breed, Holstein, yielded a higher milk-out rate but 

a lower ^2M than the lower yielding Jersey breed. Results 

reported by Matthews et al. (ll), Dodd and Foot (l), and Dodd 

(5) show that when milking rates of the morning and evening 

milking of a cow are compared, the milking after the longest 

interval has the highest yield and most rapid rate of flow. 

Matthews and co-workers (11) found that with a fall in yield 

as lactation progresses there is a decrease in rate. 

There seems to be a relationship between rate of milk-

out ajid lactation stage. In 1941 a study published by Mat

thews et al. (11) shows that with an increase in lactation 

stage, milk yield and rate (lbs. per min.) decreased. Milk

ing time also decreased but not in proportion to the decrease 

in yield. These results were confirmed by Beck et al. (4), 

Dodd (5), Stewart and others (6), and Whlttleston (20). 

Whlttleston (20) observed that machine time remained constant 

with erratic delays in start of flow. 



METHODS AND PROCEDURE 

The source of the data for this study was the Texas 

Technological College dairy herd which consists of Holstein, 

Jersey, and Guernsey breeds of dairy cattle. 

The college dairy barn was equipped with an elevated 

milking parlor system with four stalls, and milking was done 

with a combine pipeline milker. Milk Jars were suspended 

from scales attached to the celling of the parlor. There 

was an observation room which gave a full view of the parlor 

including the scale dials. The experimental data were col

lected from this observation room. 

As a measure of milk-out rate the following was used: 

weight of milk at end of first 2 minutes ^ 100. 
total weight of milk 

This was the same measure used by Beck and others (4) and 

Beck, Fryer, and Roark (2). The use of the two minute inter

val is a somewhat arbitrary choice, but it is a logical and 

practical interval because none of the cows yielded 100 per 

cent of their milk in this period. With a longer Interval, 

cows of different actual rates could register 100 per cent. 

Stop watches were used to measure the interval from 

the time the last teat cup was placed on the cow and until 

two minutes had elapsed. The n\amber of pounds of milk pro

duced in this two minute period was recorded, being read 

directly from the scale's dial. The total pounds of milk 

15 
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produced by each cow at each of these milkings was taJcen from 

the daily milk yield records. The data were taken on Monday, 

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday for two consecutive weeks 

once each month for a four month period, beginning Februaû y 

25, 1957 and ending May 30, 1957. There was a two week in

terval between each collection period. The morning milking 

began at 5:30 A.M., the noon milking at 12:30 P.M., and the 

evening milking at 5:00 P.M. Part of the herd was milked 

three times daily until April 24. After this date the entire 

herd was milked twice daily and the evening milking began at 

6:00 P.M. 



FINDINGS AND INTERPRETATIONS 

Repeatability of Milk-out Rates 

Initially, information Is needed on the reliability 

of the chosen measure of milk-out rate, or how "repeatable" 

it is. Measuring the rate on one day Is of little value un

less the same or a very similar observation could be obtained 

at another time. The degree of association between an obser

vation taken on one day and a second observation made at a 

later date is the repeatability of the trait. Repeatability 

estimates may be obtained by evaluating the correlation co

efficient between the two measurements taken at different 

times on the several cows. In Table I is a sample set of 

data made up of observations on a group of cows on two con

secutive mornings; Febmiary 25 and 26, 1957. The third column 

under each date, ^2M, is obtained by dividing the number in 

the first column by the number in the second column and mul

tiplying by 100. 

Examination of the ^2M data for February 25 shows con

siderable variation with the range being defined by the very 

slow milking of TG 52 (39-6^) and the very rapid milking of 

TH 376 (96.85^). Comparison of the ^2M figures for each cow 

on successive mornings suggests that the cows tend to repeat 

the same percentage on successive days but not perfectly. 

The correlation coefficient of these successive morning ob

servations for 29 cows was ,84 (see Table II). 

17 



TABLE I 

MORNING RATES OF TWO CONSECUTIVE DAYS 

18 

A. M. 
Feb. 25, 1957 

A. M. 
Feb. 26, 1957 

Cow 
No. 

Lbs, in 
2 min. 

Total 
lbs. 

Lbs. in Total 
^2M 2 min. lbs. ^2M 

TH 2 
TH 376 
TH 407 
TH 408 
TH 438 
TH 440 
TH 447 
TH 456 
TH 501 
TH 509 
TH 516 
TH 536 
TH 556 
TH 573 

J 70 
TJ 309 
TJ 384 
TJ 387 
TJ 389 
TJ 390 
TJ 406 
TJ 408 
TJ 409 
TJ 442 

G 27 
TG 48 
TG 52 
TG 57 
TG 60 

12.5 
24.6 
12.1 
16.5 
21.0 
14.0 
15.8 
23.3 
14.0 
16.6 
16.3 
19.2 
15.9 
10.0 

4.2 
10.4 
10.0 
10.5 
9.8 
9.3 
12.4 
8.2 
10.7 
5.6 

10.1 
2.4 

?-'̂  14.7 
7.4 

15.^ 
25.4 
15.8 
30.8 
22.3 
32.0 
32.5 
31.3 
27.1 
24.0 
26.8 
21.4 
17.1 
21.2 

6.0 
11.0 
14.0 
13.0 
11.0 
11.8 
15.1 
13.-̂  
15.4 
11.4 

11.1 

IIA 
18.0 
9.5 

79.9 
96.8 
76.6 
53.6 
94.2 
43,8 
48.6 
74.4 
51.7 
69.2 
60.8 
89.7 
92.9 
47.2 

70.0 
94.6 
71.4 
80.8 
89.1 
78.8 
82.1 
61.2 
69.5 
57.9 

91.0 
61.5 
29.6 
81.7 
77.9 

8.8 
22.9 
11.9 
13.0 
22.3 
5.8 
13.2 
22.2 
14.0 
17.3 
19.9 
17.7 
16.5 
12.0 

9.0 
9.1 
10.6 
5.5 
8.2 
7.9 
9.1 
7.1 

10 :l 

14.1 
24.6 
14.1 
28.3 
24.4 
29.0 
31.9 
30.9 
27.2 
23.0 
25.9 
20.5 
18.4 
20.9 

6,6 
9.5 

13.1 
15.0 
13.9 
10.9 
11.3 
13.0 
13.6 
11.0 

12.8 
6.0 

14.2 

62.4 
93.1 
84.4 
45.9 
91.4 
20.0 
41.4 
71-8 
51.5 
75.2 
74.0 
86.3 
89.7 
58.0 

68.2 
88.4 
68.7 
60.7 
76.3 
50.5 
72.6 
60.8 
66.9 
64.6 

80.5 
56.7 
44.4 

13.6 
6.8 

18.4 
10.1 

73.9 
67.3 

Similar coefficients were computed between successive 

morning observations for 20 cows on March 25 and 26; for 23 

cows on April 23 and 24; for 20 cows on May 20 and 21; and 
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for 37 cows on May 27 and 28. Some of the saime cows were 

used in each of these periods. The correlations ranged from 

.42 to .84, all highly significant, except the .42 for May 

20 and 21. A pooled correlation coefficient of .68 based on 

124 degrees of freedom was obtained from an analysis of co-

variance between and within pairs of days (see Table III). 

It is highly significant and provides the best estimate of 

the repeatability of the trait obtainable from the observa

tions taken during the morning milkings. 

On the days in which morning rates were recorded, 

evening rates were also recorded, and the repeatability of 

these rates was calculated in exactly the same way as for 

the morning rates (see Table II). It might be speculated 

that the morning rates should be the more repeatable on the 

assumption that environmental conditions preceding the milk

ing period may be more nearly uniform than those preceding 

the evening milking, i.e. the cows may be subjected to less 

disturbance at night than in the day time. The correlations 

of Table II indicate a slightly higher repeatability for the 

evening milkings. In three days out of five, the correlation 

was higher and the pooled correlation, .75 (see Table III), 

was somewhat higher than the ,66 obtained from morning milk

ing data. 
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TABLE II 

CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF MILK-OUT RATES 
ON CONSECUTIVE DAYS 

Morning Evening Average 

Feb. 

Mar. 

Apr. 

May 

May 

Dates 

25 & Feb. 

25 & Mar. 

23 & Apr. 

20 & May 

27 & May 

26 

26 

24 

21 

28 

No. 
Cows 

29 

20 

23 

20 

37 

r 

.84** 

.75»* 

.71** 

.42 

.65** 

No. 
Cows 

19 

19 

23 

20 

37 

r 

.11** 

.93*» 

.79** 

.41 

.81** 

No. 
Cows 

19 

19 

23 

21 

37 

r 

.86*» 

.98»» 

.91** 

.44* 

.87** 

Total 129 118 119 

* Significant at the 5^ level 
Significant at the 1% level 

No great importance is attached to the differences 

except they do suggest averaging the rates of one day and 

correlating them with the average rate of the next day. This 

step was taken and the results are also given in Table II. 

Invariably the average rates of all the milkings in one day 

shows a higher repeatability than the rate of any one milking, 

The pooled correlation, .80, obtained from an analysis of 

covariance of all the data is to be compared with ,66 and .75 

for morning and evening milkings respectively (see Table III) 

This pooled correlation, .80, is highly significant. It pro

vides good evidence that the average daily ^2M may be more 

highly repeatable than the ^2M of either morning or evening 

milkings. 
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TABLE III 

ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE 

X = ̂ 2M determined at morning milking 
y = ̂ 2M determined the next morning (24 hrs. later) 

Source 

Total 
Be tween 
periods 
Within 
periods 

df 

128 

4 

124 

Sx2 

34,214.5 

1,254.7 

32,959.8 

Sy2 

31,645.6 

868.6 

30,777.0 

Sxy 

21,873.0 

249.4 

21,623.5 

r 

,66** 

.24 

.68»» 

X = ̂ 2M determined at evening milking 
y = ̂ 2M determined next evening (24 hrs. later) 

Source 

Total 
Between 
periods 
Within 
periods 

df 

117 

4 

113 

Sx^ 

29,933.5 

344.9 

29,588.7 

sy^ 

30,752.5 

666.5 

30,086.0 

Sxy 

22,777.9 

333.^ 

22,444.5 

r 

.75»* 

.70 

.75** 

X = %2Vi determined by averaging morning, noon, and 
evening observations 

y = ̂ 2M determined by averaging morning, noon, and 
evening milkings on the next day (24 hrs. later) 

Source 

Total 
Between 
periods 
Within 
periods 

df 
118 

4 

114 

• - 'J 

Syr 
25,777.2 

275.2 

25,502.0 

Sy^ 

24,722.5 

526.4 

24,196.1 

Sxy 

20,227.1 

127.0 

20,100.1 

r 

.80»» 

.33 

.8l*» 

** = Significant at the 1% level 
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Once an estimate of the repeatability of the 5̂ 2M from 

one day to the next was obtained, there was a need to deter

mine its repeatability over greater periods of time. 

The correlation coefficient was calculated between 

the daily average ^2M of two days with a month's interval 

between days. Averages in Table IV give some data showing 

two days with a month's interval between them; February 26 

and March 26. 

TABLE IV 

MILK-OUT RATES OBSERVED WITH A ONE MONTH INTERVAL 

February 26 March 26 

Cow 
No. a.m. n p.m. av. a.m. n p.m. av. 

^2M 
Hall 2 62.4 72.7 
TH 4o8 45.9 6l,5 4o.7 
TH 438 91.4 80.9 86.8 
TH 440 20.0 73.1 80.6 
TH 501 51.5 69.2 69.9 
TH 509 75.2 79.5 72.8 
TH 516 74.0 68.8 76.9 
TH 536 86.3 9lA 88.1 
TH 537 87.8 90.8 84.7 

J 70 68.2 52.0 
TJ 309 88,4 92.4 

67.6 
49.4 
86.4 
57.9 
63.5 
75.8 
73.2 
88.6 
87.8 

60.1 
90.4 
66.5 
61.2 
53.8 

64.9 
52.2 
84.2 
82.5 
56.1 
77.4 
48.8 
83.1 
83.0 

67.2 
87.2 
70.0 
57.9 
62.0 

55.7 
76.0 
62.9 
70.4 
73.2 
70.2 
77.1 
86.9 

65.4 
46.6 
90.7 
76.4 
73.0 
73.2 
68.6 
84.1 
86.7 

62.8 
88.1 
79.2 
60.2 
49.0 

65.2 
51.5 
83.6 
73.9 
66.5 
74.6 
62.5 
81.4 
85.5 

65.0 
87.6 
74.6 
59.0 
55.5 

TJ 4o6 71.11 66.4 61.9 
TJ 408 60.8 61.6 
TJ 442 64.6 42.9 
TG 57 73.9 75.9 74.9 80.2 82.8 81.5 

The 5̂ 2M given under morning (a.m.), noon (n), and 

evening (p.m. ) were calculated by the same method as the ^2M 
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data given in Table I. The data in the column headed (av. ) 

is the average %2K of one day and calculated by adding the 

percentages under a.m., n, and p.m. and dividing by three 

when cows were milked three times daily. If the cow was 

milked twice daily the average was calculated by adding the 

^2M from the morning and evening milkings and dividing by 

two. 

The correlation coefficient for the two groups of 

rates taken on February 26 and March 26 was highly signifi

cant (.87) as can be seen in Table V. Similar correlations 

were calculated on pairs of days with a months interval for 

16 cows on March 5 and April 2; for 27 cows on April 23 and 

May 20; for 17 cows on April 23 and May 21; and for 22 cows 

on April 30 and May 27. All were highly significant except 

those taken on April 23 and May 20, and on April 23 and May 

21, the correlation for these dates being .21 and .48 re

spectively (see T^ble V). By pooling the five groups of data, 

a highly significant correlation coefficient of .58 with 96 

degrees of freedom was obtained. 

The next step was to calculate the correlation coeffi

cient between rates for days two months apart. Data were 

taken for I6 cows on February 26 and April 3O; for 19 cows 

on March 5 and May 1; and for 21 cows on March 26 and May 28. 

These data were recorded and calculated in the same manner 

as that data taken with one month's interval between days. 

The correlation coefficients were .53, .67, and .67 
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respectively; all highly significant (see Table V). By cal

culating the pooled correlation coefficient using 56 cows 

the highly significant coefficient of .59 was attained. 

TABLE V 

CORRELATIONS OF MILK-OUT RATES OBSERVED 
AT DIFFERENT INTERVALS 

Dates r df 

ll 
One Month Interval 

Feb. 26 & March 26 .87»* 
March 5 & April 2 ,Qo** 
April 23 & May 20 .21 25 
April 23 & May 21 .48 I5 
April 30 & May 27 •83** 20 
Pooled Correlation .58** 96 

Two Month Interval 
Feb. 26 & April 30 .53* l4 
March 5 & May 1 .67** 17 
March 26 & May 28 .67** 19 
Pooled Correlation .59** 55 

Three Month Interval 

Feb. 26 & May 28 -60** 17 
Feb. 25 & May 27 .75** I6 
Pooled Correlation .66** 36 

* Significant at the 55̂  level 
*• Significant at the 1^ level 

Since the correlation between two groups of rates with 

a two month interval is highly significant a third calcula-

tl'jn was made to determine the repeatability of pairs of 

rates with a three month Interval between days. Table V pre

sents data for 19 cows on February 26 and May 28, and for I8 
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cows on February 25 and May 27. The correlation coefficients 

were .6o and .75 respectively while the pooled correlation 

was .66, All three coefficients are highly significant. 

Table II shows that correlations for morning rates, 

evening rates, and daily average rates between May 20 and 21 

are much lower than any other correlation. This low correla

tion was probably due to the fact that two new milking hands 

began milking on May 20. This caused milking time to increase 

and milking efficiency to decrease. 

It is of interest to note that all pairs of rates with 

two and three month intervals are highly slgniflcsmt while 

three out of five pair of rates with a month's interval are 

highly significant. The groups of data from which non

significant correlations were obtained were those recorded 

on April 23 and May 20 and on April 23 and May 21. This low 

correlation was caused, mainly, by the change in milking hands 

on May 20 and 21, as explained in the above paragraph. Also 

of Interest is the fact that the pooled correlation for rates 

(^2M) with a three month interval is higher, .66, than either 

of the other two pooled coefficients, .58 and .59 (see Table 

V). 

The present study differs from other studies in that 

it presents data comparing the 5̂ 2M repeatability of morning, 

evening, and daily average rates. The repeatabilities of 

the daily average jfeM over extended periods of time were com

puted. Beck and co-workers (2) are the only other workers 
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giving data on the repeatability of %2Vl, and they used only 

evening milkings. These workers found that milk-out rates 

were highly repeatable between two consecutive evening milk

ings; .928 for 5̂ 2M, .893 for machine time, .883 for average 

rate of flow, and .956 for maximum rate of flow. The repeat

ability was also high from week to week for six consecutive 

weeks, being .895 for 5̂ 2M, .873 for MT, .800 for AR, and .890 

for MR. The repeatability was even great from one lactation 

to the next, being .893 for ^2M, .87I for MT, .895 for AR, 

and .894 for MR. The ^2n proved to be the one most accurate 

measure of milk-out when correlated with machine time (coeffi

cient .992). Similar repeatabilities were obtained by Foot 

(3), Dodd (5), Stewart and others (6), and Dodd and Foot (7). 

These workers used measurements of milk-out, none of which 

included ^2M. They selected such measurements as average 

rate of flow, maximum rate of flow, peak flow, time to start 

of maximum rate of flow, overall rate, machine rate, etc. 

The repeatability coefficients obtained by Beck and 

co-workers (2) are higher than those obtained in the present 

study and are hard to explain sinc^ cows in the two studies 

were both fast and slow milkers, in all stages of lactation, 

and of various ages. Beck and others (2) used fewer cows in 

their study than was used in the present study. They used 

28 cows in the study of the repeatability between consecutive 

evening milkings and 12 cows in the study of the repeatability 

between Ĵ 2Ms taken in different stages of lactation, while 118 
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cows for consecutive evening milkings, 119 cows for the aver

age ^2M per milking, and 97, 56, and 37 cows for different 

stages of lactation were used in the present study. Theore

tically, Beck and co-workers (2) would have gotten even 

higher repeatabilities of ^2M if they had used the average 

^2M per milking. 

The data used in this analysis was taken from cows 

which were in all stages of lactation. So, the stage of lac

tation effect, if any, was present in the analysis. These 

results show that the ^2M trait is repeatable even though 

lactation stage effect, whatever it may be, is present. A 

later section will Include a study of the effect of stage of 

lactation, but the results so far indicate that the $̂ 2M trait 

may be repeatable over longer periods than three months, even 

over an entire lactation period. This is in agreement with 

Beck and co-workers (2) who also reported that the evening 

^2M is highly repeatable from one lactation to the next. 

Total Milk Yield and Milk-out Rate 

Aside from needing to know how repeatable ^2K is as a 

measure of milk-out rate, information is also needed on its 

relation to yield of milk. Do the cows which yield the most 

milk per milking also have the highest average $̂ 2M's? If so, 

^2M may be Just another measure of yield. Beck, et al. (4) 

found that the lower milk yielding Jersey had a significantly 

higher ^2M than did Holsteins, Ayrshires, or Guernseys. If 
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^2M is independent of the total amount of yield, a correla

tion coefficient of approximately zero between them would be 

expected. In such a case one should expect to observe with 

about equal frequency such combinations as high yielders and 

slow milkers, low yielders and fast milkers, high yielders 

and fast milkers, and low yielders and slow milkers. All of 

the dally average ^2H records, 247 in all, were paired with 

the average yield per milking for the same day; thus it is 

possible to set up an analysis of covariance such as in 

Table VI. In this table x is yield and ]£_ is ̂ 2M. The "with

in cow" sum of squares and cross products yield a correlation 

coefficient which would measure the association between the 

average yields per milking and the average ^2M's recorded 

for the same cow. The small negative and non-significant 

coefficient, -.12, provides some indication that Ĵ 2M and aver

age yield per milking have considerable independence from 

each other. Further evidence is provided by the "cows within 

a breed" (see Table VI). The sum of squares and cross pro

ducts offers a correlation coefficient of -.16 (not statistic

ally significant). This means that the ^2M taken on several 

different days and averaged shows essentially no association 

with the milk yields taken at the same times and averaged. 
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TABLE VI 

ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OF AVERAGE YIELD AND ^2M 

x = Average yield per milking 
y = Average jg2M per milking 

5" Source df Sxj Sjr̂  S^ r___ 

Total 246 8,220.0 68,647.6 -976.6 -.04 

Between 
breeds 2 2,556.1 2,094.2 1,7B4.5 .77 

Cows with
in breed 72 4,212.7 36,676.3 -1,993.4 -.16 

Within 
cows 172 1,451.2 29,877.2 -767.8 -.12 

In the study by Beck and his colleagues (4) the lowest 

yielding breed, the Jersey, had the highest ^2M, but the high

est yielding breed, the Holstein, had the second highest 5̂ 2M. 

In the present study the Holstein had the highest 5̂ 2M; the 

Guernsey with the second highest yield, had the lowest ^2M; 

and the Jersey with the lowest yield had the second highest 

%2Vi. If there were a true positive correlation between ^2M 

and yield per milking, the Holstein would generally be ex

pected to have the highest J^2M. On the other hand if the 

correlation were negative, the Holstein would be expected to 

show the lowest 5^2M. If the correlation was approximately 

zero, then the combinations of yield levels and ^2M levels 

should occur at random among the breeds. The differences 

would then appear to be individual herd differences rather 

than consistent breed differences. 
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By selecting various measurements of milk-out rate 

such as average rate of flow, peak flow, etc., as mentioned 

earlier, several workers have concluded that there is a defin

ite relationship between yield and rate which is in contrast 

to the results in the present study. A more rapid rate of 

flow with high yielders was the results obtained by some 

workers (l, 3, 4). Highly significant increases in yield 

with increases in peak flow was recorded by Dodd and Foot (8). 

Decreases in total yield, yield in the first minute, mid-

milking rate, machine rate, and peak flow with advancing stage 

of lactation were results from Dodd's (5) study. Similar re

sults using similar measurements were recorded in other 

studies. The results from these studies differ from those 

obtained in the present study because different measurements 

of milk-out rate were used. 

In view of the information given in the present study, 

that ^2M acts almost entirely independently of yield, one 

would expect to find combinations of high yielders and slow 

milkers, low yielders and fast milkers, high yielders and 

fast milkers, and low yielders and slow milkers in the herd. 

Therefore, using ^2VL as the measurement of speed of milk-out 

selection might be made for fast milkers without decreasing 

production any appreciable amount. This measurement then has 

a definite advemtage over other measurements which do not act 

Independently of yield. 
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Lactation Stage and Milk-out Rate 

The use of Ĵ 2M as a measure of milk-out rate should 

be considered with respect to its relation to advancing lac

tation. Does the impulse to let-down milk gradually die out 

with advancing lactation? Does it affect the ^2M, or does 

the normally expected decline in milk yield compensate for 

any fading of the let-down Impulse? If ̂ 2M were correlated 

with lactation stage some kind of adjustment should be made 

when comparing 5̂ 2M rates taken in different stages of lacta

tion. 

In order to establish whether there was any tendency 

for the %2M to vary with advancing lactation, an analysis of 

covariance for ^2M and stage of lactation was made (see Table 

VII). Lactation age was measured in days from the observation 

of ^2M back to calving. For example, if a cow had a $̂ 2M of 

76.1 on May 20, and she had calved 90 days previously, 90 and 

76,1 became the pair of x and 2. values respectively. Certain 

cows had a series of observations spread over a period of 

months so that some cows were in the later stages of lacta

tion, some in the middle stage, and still others in the early 

stage. The "within cow" sums of squares and cross products 

were used to estimate the correlations between lactation stage 

and 5̂ 2M. The correlation was negative (-.08) but not statis

tically significant and Indicates that there is practically 

no relationship between $̂ 2M and lactation stage. On the other 
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hand the "cows within breed" sums of squares and cross pro

ducts yields a correlation coefficient of plus .31 which is 

statistically highly significant. This coefficient indicates 

that, within a breed, the cows with the older average lacta

tion age tend slightly to have the higher average $̂ 2m's. 

This estimate of the correlation is obtained from each cow's 

average lactation age and the corresponding average %2Vi, where 

as the "within cow" estimate of the correlation is based on 

the individual lactation ages and 5̂ 2M's with the influence of 

breed removed. The two correlations taken together, still 

suggest that there is but little, if any, real association 

between the stage of lactation and the milk-out rate measured 

by ^M. 

TABLE VII 

ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE OP STAGE OP LACTATION AND ̂ 2M 

X = Stage of lactation (No, days from calving) 
y = Average ^2M per milking 

2 „—. 
Source df Sx Sjn S3Qr r 

Total 246 3,337.034.5 68,647.6 98,859.1 .21»* 

Between 
breeds 2 192,692.5 2,094.2 4,847.4 .24 

Cows with
in breed 72 2,826,990.8 36,676.3 100,883.5 .31** 

Within 
cow 172 317,351.2 29,877.2 -6,871.9 -.08 

•• - Significant at the 1^ level 
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Since the 5t2M remains fairly constant throughout the 

lactation, it is probable that the declining yield is accom

panied by a fading out of the Impulse to let down milk. This 

was further born out in the repeatabilities measured at one, 

two, and three month intervals (Table V). No decline in the 

repeatability coefficients could be associated with advancing 

lactation. In the preceding section it was shown that there 

was little or no association between milk yield and Ĵ 2M. 

There results some basis for believing that the ^2M may re

main rather constant from month to month due to the fact that 

the rate of milk-out and rate of secretion more or less keep 

in step with each other. 

Other workers have found that milk-out rates decrease 

as stage of lactation increases because they have used such 

rate measurements as average rate of flow, maximum rate of 

flow, etc.; all of which, are considerably dependent on yield 

(4, 5, 6, 11, 20). These measurements are only another aspect 

of yield. Beck, et al, (4) did not consider ^ M while study

ing the relation of milk-out rates and lactation stage because 

some cows had milked out before two minutes had elapsed. 

Heritabillty 

Although the Immediate objectives of this study did 

not concern the heritabillty of milk-out rate, there is some 

evidence to suggest that %2H is a heritable trait. For one 

thing, a trait which shows some degree of repeatability is 
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expected to be a heritable trait, with the repeatability 

estimate representing the upper limit of what heritabillty 

could be (21). Furthermore, where there is a significant 

breed difference in a trait, it is suspected that the basis 

of the difference is herlditary. In Table VIII the analysis 

of variance shows highly significant breed differences in 

^2M. The Holsteins rank first, the Jerseys rank second, and 

the Guernseys rank third. Beck et al. (4) found significant 

and highly significant breed differences in 5g2M. The Jerseys 

ranked first, then came Holsteins, Ayrshires, and Guernseys 

in that order. Beck e^ al. (4) and Stewart and co-workers 

(6) using various measurements named in earlier sections, 

found highly significant differences in milk-out rates be

tween breeds. 

Heritabillty is also suggested by the fact that there 

were highly significant differences between cows (Table VIII). 

Several workers have shown that a cow has her own Individual 

pattern and speed of milk-out which can be changed little by 

milking technique (l, 4, 8, 9, 10, 13, 15). 

More breed studies are needed before definite conclu

sions on the subject caun be offered. What appears to be 

breed differences may be only herd differences. It could 

well be that there are some high yielding Holstein herds with 

low 5̂ 2M, aind that it may be equally possible to have high $̂ 2M 

in certain herds of the low milk yielding breeds. 
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TABLE VIII 

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF ̂ 2M 

Sum of Mean 
Source df Squares Square 

Within cows 172 29,877.20 173.05 

Between breeds 2 2,094.17 1,047.08 

Cows within breed 72 36,676.27 509.40 

Between breeds F = 1,047.08/173.05 6.05** 

Cows within breed F = 509.40/173.05 2.94** 

•* - Significant at the 1^ level 

Discussion 

The $̂ 2M is an excellent measure of the milk-out rate 

of dairy cows. It is repeatable over long periods of time 

and possibly over an entire lactation. It is a measure that 

is different from other measures of milk-out in that it seems 

to be nearly completely Independent of yield and lactation 

stage. For this reason, selection might be made for high ^2M 

cows without influencing yield an appreciable amount. 

By recording the average Ĵ 2M per milking from one or 

two days during each lactation, a reasonably accurate record 

of the milk-out rate (^2M) can be maintained. By compiling 

the 5̂ 2M's for sire groups and for daughter-dam groups esti

mates of heritabillty of 5̂ 2M can be obtained. 

One problem arising along with the selection of high 
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^2M cows is: how many milking units can be handled efficiently 

and economically by each man? Will there need to be one man 

for two units, one man for one unit, or two men for three 

units? This alone could make a complete study. 

Another consideration arising with selection of rapid 

milking cows is the tendency toward less mastitis. Dodd and 

co-workers (19) found Increased incidence of mastitis in cows 

milked 8 minutes (P<0.05) as compared to those milked 4 min

utes. Some believe, though no concrete evidence is available, 

that high vacuum levels provide more danger for mastitis than 

low vacuxim levels. It seems that by selecting rapid milking 

cows and by milking rapidly, it may be possible to keep masti

tis infection to a minimum; although future studies with abun

dant ^2M data are needed to decide this point positively. 



SUMMARY 

A study was made of the milk-out rates in cows from 

the Texas Technological College dairy herd. The percentage 

of milk produced by a cow in the first two minutes (̂ 2M) of 

milking was the measure of rate used. 

The repeatability coefficients were as follows: 

(1) Morning rates of two consecutive days, .68. 

(2) Evening rates of two consecutive days, .75. 

(3) Dally average rates per milking of two consecutive days, 

.81. 

(4) Average rate per milking of one day after a lapse of 

one month, .58, 

(5) Average rate per milking of one day after a lapse of 

two months, .59. 

(6) Average rate per milking of one day after a lapse of 

three months, .66, 

All correlations were significant at the 0.01 level. 

It was concluded that Ĵ 2M was almost independent of 

both total yield per milking and stage of lactation, and for 

this reason is a good measure of rate of milking. 

There were highly significant differences in milk-out 

rates between breeds amd between cows within a breed. Hol

steins, in this study, milked out the most rapidly while 

Guernseys were the slowest milkers. 

37 
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